
We are thrilled to introduce our
project focused on age
management in the education
sector. Over the course of the
last 18 months, our partnership
team comprising educational
experts, researchers, and
professionals have worked
diligently to address the
challenges posed by an
ageing workforce and develop
innovative strategies for
creating age-friendly schools.
Let us provide you with an
overview of our project.
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Expected Results
About the Project

Project Outputs
Through this project, we have
aimed to develop a range of
practical outputs that will
benefit teachers, school
leaders, and stakeholders.
These outputs include
comprehensive training
materials, guidelines for age-
friendly policies in schools,
case studies showcasing best
practices, and innovative
methodologies for fostering
intergenerational learning. Our
goal is to equip educators with
the necessary tools and
knowledge to create inclusive
and supportive environments
that cater to the needs of all
age groups.

Project: Solutions to age related issues in education sector
Project No: 2021-1-CZ01-KA220-VET-000033227

By implementing the age
management strategies
promoted by our project, we
anticipate numerous positive
outcomes. 
These include increased
teacher retention rates,
improved job satisfaction and
morale among staff, enhanced
student engagement and
academic performance, and
the establishment of a culture
of lifelong learning. 
Ultimately, our project seeks
to create sustainable and age-
friendly school environments
that empower both teachers
and students.



Our project brings together a diverse and experienced partnership
team. Comprised of educational institutions, organizations, and
experts from across Europe, our team combines a wealth of
knowledge and expertise in the fields of education, age
management, and professional development. Together, we are
committed to driving positive change and fostering age-friendly
practices in the education sector. Involved are the following
organisations: AdM (Italy), ASIE (Romania), CESUR (Spain), EIA
(Portugal), ProEduca (Czech Republic) and SBTC (Turkey).  

This project has been funded with support from the European Commission. This publication reflects the views only of the author,
and the Commission cannot be held responsible for any use which may be made of the information contained therein.

Follow us on this project
and we will keep you

updated with the main
achievements and

results!
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Partnership Team

Time Frame
The project commenced in January 2021 and will be finished in
December 2023. This extended time frame has allowed us to conduct
thorough research, develop innovative resources, and implement
pilot initiatives in educational settings. By the project's completion, we
aim to have a significant impact on age management practices and
inspire positive change within schools across Europe.

Stay tuned, we'll be back with more information soon!

@ammerasmusplus 

www.amm-project.eu

https://www.facebook.com/ammerasmusplus
https://www.amm-project.eu/

